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Reoranlza 1011
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

Reorganization within the De-partment of Housing and ResidenceLife may bring improvements to E.S.'King Village, according to directorCynthia Bonner.nner told student leaders atWednesday‘s Chancellor’s LiaisonCommittee meeting that as of March1, student family apartments will bestaffed by a full-time area director.She said the money for thereorganization will not come out ofbudgets planned for other residencehalls, but that Housing and Resi-dence Life will better utilize theresources it has for King Village.

.‘EIMV

With the new heirarchy, Bonner
said several improvements should bemade. “One of the things we need todots replace refrigerators, stoves andother appliances that are wearingout.”

Last week student leaders toured
the complex during the StudentBody Presidents Roundtabie meet-ing and saw a lack of outdoor trashcans, poor lighting, and inadequateventilation, among other problems.

Bonne said her department isworking improve living conditions- at King Viilage.
Resident Suzan Kazemi said,“There have been a lot of improve-ments since I moved in to King

Committee chooses

Harris Field Site

Annex site passes on narrow vote
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News EditOr
The Physical EnvironmentCommittee voted 9-to-8 Thursday torecommend the eastern part ofHarris Field as the new location fora Student Center Annex.. There were two abstentions.
Following an hour-and-a-half de-

bate, the committee endorsed Site 2,located within an area between 60and 165 feet west of Tucker Dormand between Cates Avenue andHarris Hall, for the new building.The recommendation must beapproved by the administrationbefore it becomes an official site.The special meeting marked thethird time the committee has metover the issue of placing the annex.
AB. Harris director of campusplanning and construction, said asubcommittee met twice last week

to discuss these same issues. .Committee chairman RogerRohrbach said, “This has been aparticularly difficult decision. It wasa direct conflict over green spaceversus parking space."
Harris said, “We are certainly notciting this building simply to use upgreen space or parking spaces. Ourmain charge is that (this site)enhances the overall ability of theuniversity to supply a program andprogram support for the largestnumber of people.
“Both sites do provide a won-derful potential for a StudentServices Center Annex . . . Bothsites have the ability to protect andenhance open space. . . It‘s a ques-tion of which site can do the mostgood in the long run."And that was site 2, according tocommittee vote. which Harris sup-ported.“I'm not knocking Site 3.“ Harriscontinued, “it‘s just a site whosetime is not here yet."
Will Hooker, the only facultymember who supported Site 3, said“We’re taking on a stance here,“ hesaid. “What are we doing as auniversity? What are we giving thestudents? This green space is the lastremaining open space. . . it‘s un-structured and for the students."But Harris said the university isgoing to grow and that‘all the siteswe‘ve talked about will have build-ings on themIn the next 50 years.”

Besides, he added, if the annex isplaced on Harris Field it will“preserve the green space.“One of the site‘s major advantages-is the “commitment to preserve thespace that exists there now," Harrissaid.Harris said if the building waslocated on Site 3, Harris Lot. therewould be a net loss of III parkingspaces while Site 2 would only causethe loss of one net space.
The replacement of the spaces inSite 3 would require another spaceof 40,000 square feet, Harris added.He said Site 2 will be available tomore people and will improve CatesAvenue for pedestrians, making it a“civilized street.”
Although all seven student com-mittee representatives voted againstthe site, Rohrbach said it was “not astudent/faculty issue."He said the committee thoroughlyresearched information pertaining toboth sites under consideration: thegarris Lot Site and the Harris Field116.
“We left no stone unturned," hesaid, following the meeting.Mark Bumgardner, a studentrepresentative, said the decision was“tight and not clear cut.“Our feeling was that if we builton the parking lot, the entire areawould be preserved as a studentarea, from Lee Dorm to ReynoldsColiseum," he said.
Bumgardner said that as it nowstands, the “entire lot is at the shortterm, ugly, and on the long term,there is a potential to build some-thing there that has nothing to dowith students."He argued that Site 3, if adopted,would “preserve the entire area as astudent area and make it lookvisually better.“
The resolution was passed withonly one amendment, contributed bycommittee member Steve Schecter,that allowed “the south side of CatesAvenue between CarmichaelGymnasium and Dan Allen Drive beused for future studentorientedbuildings."it also recommended wide pedes-trian walks and reduced on-streetparking.The resolution also recommends:OThat the open landscaped area

See NARROW,page 10

No 4.0 if your roommate

ups and kicks the bucket
By Hunter George iiStatiWriter
Ahh! Can't you see it now?Wouldn't it be so easy?
You could wait for your room-

mate to come back from class and
hit him over the head with a baseballbat. Or you could be a little more
subtle about it and just slip someDining Hall food into his daily bowl
of Oodles of Noodles How about a“freak accident,” like adjusting the
flame on his lighter real high beforehis next pyroflatulation contest withasuitemate?

You've got to do it! Your gradesare so bad that it is your last resort! ..wcll, not anymore. Actually, itnever was.
for those students who reallythink that a dead roommate will getyou a 4.0 GPA, you had better thinkagain.
" l hc only way you cart get an Ain anything here is If you earn it."said Provost Nash Winstead with alaugh. “I‘ve been in and out of thisuniversity since 1942 and l havenever heard that rumor."

The rumor in question, in which
semester, has apparently beencirculating for several years. “l'vebeen hearing that since the first dayof my freshman year,” said senior
Bill Gramley.On the serious side of this
situation, Winstead said the univer~
sity often gives some sort ofrecognition to the family of a
deceased student.“We have given a posthumous
degree,” he said. “But the student
had completed all the requirements.“Winstead also said that sometimes
a Certificate of Achievement is given
to the family It is signed by the
Provost's office and is usually given
to the family by the academic
department in which the student was
enrolled.“l think its a nice gesture by the
university,“ Winstead said. “Its
something to show the family that
the student was a part of our
university.So you can put away the baseball
bat anti the poisonous food. and tfor
(Bods sakei leave his lighter alone
because. in the end it wont get you
anything but a prison term
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Village. but we have a long way togo.“She said she researched the priceof living in King Village since itopened in the i960‘s. At that time.the rent was equal to (ii percent oftuition costs. she said. Now. at $2M)a month for an efficiency. rent isequal to 73 percent of tuition.Kazemi also researched the familyapartment complexes on othercampuses. She said that LouisianaState University and UNC-(‘liachHill residents pay slightly higherrents, but they also have carpet. airconditioning. security and maintenance staff. She suggested that N.(‘.State look to these universities forideas on improving King Village.

Raleigh, North Carolina n

to bri Chandd.
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Wcs Sing. president of thc(iradttatc Studcnt Associatton.agreed. “l‘tl hate to think thatanybody. especially (‘liapcl Hill.knows more than wc do. but maybewe can learn from thcm." he said.Bonner also discttsscd a proposalto cqualI/c room ratcs for North.South and Watauga Residence Hallsnext year. l’ndcr thc plan. oncscmcstcr room mics tor South andWatauga Would bc lotscrcd WhileNorth Hall rootn rulcs wouldincrease by $80.Bonner disputed comments thatHousing and Rcsidcncc life wasequalizing the tents to Increase
St’t’ NORTH. page If)

Cole Field House thriller
No. State’ 5 Brian D'Amico prepares
Maryland’s Dave Dickerson. The Pack barely escaped thh an
3 81 Victory See game story page 28 . , .
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ing Village

Rental structure In Watauga, South. and North hallo
1987-88 Proposed 1968-89Bod! Sam. rote Ann. income 30!“. rote Ann. income

Watougodouble 98 81.015 $198,940 $880 $172,400single 42 81.100 892.400 8900 $82,320
Southdouble 414 8885 8732.780 $880 $728.6t0single 69 8970 3133.360 $980 3135.2t0
Northdouble 249 $800 $898A00 5860 $438,240
Total income to university 81.556380 31.556320

Source: Departmori of Houohg and Residence Life
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Future artists may

dwell in Bagwell

By Don MunkSenior Staff Wfliel
ll' “IIIastcrpIcccs arc made fromllihcs of paint. .Ittd symphontcs bcgtnas a jumble of notes." as ( litiriottcBrown bclicycs. thcn liagwcll Restdcncc llall may "t-comc thc home oltomorrow's artistsBrown. curator of arts ;It thcStudent (cntcr. is hclptng dcyclop ancw thcmc housing program. Artsand ("iconic living. that Will bcginncxt full'lhc sccond and third floors ofliwgyscll ”it“ ii;l\t‘ bccn rcsct'ycd tortip to Ho sttttlciits to Ich togetherand partictpatc in arts related events.Faculty and staff members involycd With arts. crafts. dance.tht‘atci' and writing will lIclp thcSllithlll\th‘i’Clt)PllCii\'illC\.Audrey Joncs. dircclor of thumbhousing programs. said the grottpwill work With professional touringcompanies. chorcogruph dIInccs.toIIr museums and N(, pottcrtt‘sand participate in theater or musicproductions.Jttlic Urgiihart. Bagwcll AreaDirector. dcsci‘tbcd thc program as“a crcativt- oIII'..' for studentsoutside ticttdcmics,"
Jim l’rcsslcy. assistant director ofthe N.('. Statc (raft ('cMcr. said hewould teach photography. organI/ctrips and show crctttiytty films.
"It Is part of human IIIIIIII'c Iii bccrctttivc." l’rcsslcy \ilitl. “By partictparing in the program. students maydiscovcr tlicIr own potcntial forcrcattvccxprcsston."
Brown said thc thcmc housingprogram “tcchlIcs pcoplc about theirown humanity and about the humanexperience in general. (‘rcziting art

hclps pcoplc understand theirpersonal cst‘icricnccs ""IItI tukcs people who havcsoIIIcthIng iii common and putsthem togcthcr. .IIId that's fun "Musician Iii tcstdcncc JonathanKramer said musicians should joiniltc group bccutisc they cart Intcractwith students in otltcr arts and “;Iliscly cschangc of crcrttivtty Willcincrgc."Students will participate at thrcclevels. At level one. students will bcIii thc iItIdIcIIct', attending thc cvctttsItnd lctirning about the arts The}.will kccp ti bricl. personal rccord oithctrcxpcricnccs"That gives you a chance to thinkabout what yott'vc done. and clarifyyotir understanding.“ l’rt-sslcy said“lcycl one Is WlIcrc you gct liitllbroad. vurrcd exposurc to arts. anddcctdc which oncs appeal to you J\1i" Individual "At tltc second lcvcl. sttidcnts Willjoin and participate to N(‘Sl' artorgani/attonsAt lcvcl thrcc. many participantswill achieve creative expressionthrough a personal project bycomposing music, writing crcutiyclyor producing :I portfolio of artwork.l‘rcsslcy said.The amount of time required toparticipate Will vary. Sotnc weeks.participants may attend scvcralevents and othcr wccks they mayzittcnd nonc. l’rcsslcy said
Brown said many pcoplc bclit'scthat “creativity has to be nodisciplincd and unfocused. But trulycreative pcoplc arc Incredibly tllsciplincd. focused and working all ihctimc.‘
l‘hc dcitdlinc to submitlions Is In two wccks, l‘cb. II J pplit‘ti

Frye: Everyone has leadership potential
By Jim KerrStaff Writer

Everyone is born with leadershippotential, according to the cochairof Democratic Lt (iovctnor BobJordan's campaign for goycrnor ofNorth Carolina.Shirley Taylor-Frye was thc first
in a series of guest spcakcrsparticipating in the Presbyterian
Peacemaking (enters peace forumlunchesFrye a former vice-chancellor foruniversity relations at N.(. A&l
State University. spoke Thursdayabout black women and their

struggle for leadership roles.“Everyone is born with lcadcrshippotential." shc said. It must benurtured and allowed to grow. Aspccial problem of black women in
leadership is encouraging thcir matesto sttccccd."liryc said slic Is it goaloricntcdperson. “My goztls of Icttdcrshrp IIIfamily and ceIr-ccr littyc bccn mct
successfully. I have wonderfulchildren and enjoyed 10 years of
teaching at N.('. Atk'l." (ioals for
black women will rctIIIII‘c listeningtltitl sclf \Millll its good L'IIIIIIIIIIIIItu
lion. and Is IIIIpcI'ItlIH: III III.III\ficlds. slIc siiid "A posItch outlook

is the finishing touch." liryc added.
She said hcr hard work anddedication Inadc hcr successful inlicr struggle for Icitdcrship.
l-ryc Is also activc ill the nationalYWCA. hitting bccn a boardmcmbcr smcc W73. and Is thc wifeof North (ttrolina Suprcinc (‘otirtJustice chry l‘ryc
l'hc l’rcsbytcrititi l’cuccmaktng('cntcr is sponsoring the Informaltalks cvcry ’lbttrsday fromlliti lziti pin. III the Student(cntcr Walnut Room Topics andsl‘CiibCl\ Will \iiry \sliilc maintainingpcztcc iiiitl jilsllL'L‘ lhcntc. ('tIrl

Manuel. a Duke llstudent.speakers.
nivcrsity Divinityarranged for the first um

“I feel very positive about this."he said “The spcakcrs Will commitnicatc well and cncourttgc ziudicnccInput "
All sttidcnts :IIc encouraged toattend thc pcacc talks and bring abag lunch , beverages Will be providcd. Next week's speaker will beDr (arolinc latlimorc of Dukcl'ntvcrsity. Who's topic Will be"liluck Wonicn .‘\CillL'\L‘l\ lhc ('ast'for Action."

Arachnids
Yesterday. around 5.30 am.somewhere In Sullivan Rcsi

dcncc Hall. something out of theordinary was sensed by it littlc
red box in the hallway of suitc406.A smouldering cigarettc. dust.steam. maybe ctcn a spiderlooking for a con spot to crashwho may havc thought he‘dstumbled onto somc arachnidHoliday lnn; whatever thecause. Within about l5 secondsyet another fire alarm hadstartedAll thc flashing lights andnoise of a night in Ltts chaswith none of the glamour or
cxcitcmcntYou rctid ll right Accordingto Sullivan :\l‘L‘il l)IrcttorBrenda Young. fIrc alarms h.I\cbccn cIItIscd by spidcrs crawlingint.) litc dctcctors " It don‘tspray Raid Into ilIcIII hoping towipe out llic ciglil lcggctl Iisitgittors lhc sprdci‘ \yill lI;I\t'
the last laugh. iX‘Ldli‘st‘ you‘ll scttltctIIIIIIIIotilhis is ”H itfill st‘iot'slt’t III

in detectors set off dorm fire alarms

Jeff

Cherry '
BECAUSE I .s‘AIi) so
SIIllI.\aII and probably about the25 ttmc lvc btcn Iottscd frommy but. Inuttcrtng plIrIscs \fomwould dcscribc Its tlil( hitstitiii.to sttIIIIblc out Into lilL' night(in this particular night ll Is
frigid :Ind tilit‘i walking down Io
llights oi st.IiIs not till'lt.‘IIW.Ikc lt sccnls .tboot hull of
III\ dtiIIIIIII.IIt-s li.I\L’ .lcttdctl to
rust toll Mci .tIId witt'l tlIcIIlit-.tds tIIItlt-I IlIcII pillon s.

lliosc of Its Who li.tvt; tlccidcditI tittiiit’iiiltlt' litttltilt' .l\ tlosc in
tin shirts .ls lllt' lL‘\|tll‘lli .itl\|\l)f\,tllou. sort ol ltlt bargain
l“llllt‘i . W.II'III_I' lot tlIt slI'lI s. toIiik'li on ”W din .Iltt'ri ltitstitms

"M't‘\l'llll R‘t .it.“.' it}.
Raleigh Ftre
posSIbly set Off by a spider

Department responding
Psi ‘.It too Mi Act I o?

to a fire alarm one
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romance: "new“.starheupaunidutofinish a papermmtdéfnratuthnot annual.But tonightatthe ,. ,N.C.8tate
, bardsWW I{the Allinghter. . 4' 1

Sponsoredbk”WWWBoard,theAll- which . et'?p.m.aridwillcontinueuotilSali, ‘ Matti!StudentCentermmmnwithactiVity -—bands.movjee.gntnet. . ‘andevcttarovmgmagtcian. ‘g ”a «mmthe early7mtrd§$idsimflflmmt. , L .and coordinator , evenMorethan440memum
m,and

“I’ve been worm... ,fcrcoupleofweeka,”Fusaid.“lt'IegUttrentheUABtothesturi'ents" . . -
While the AliNiaatormyeehin forthoee

attendins. it hasmatelotctwork for theplanners, _ ‘1; .3 g;
“Whateverceuld‘ 7 m’eaidOrrin Gallop,vimmfiby.“up the UAB«Magenta:
enuresis: “WWwillaidvolunteersw' Whith . .Fu

saidmostvoiui,_ @ gm“! inciteTheta fraternity, ” " Sign

s. 13

n.

gamesaridaetivities.“(Volunteers) will be wearing staff shirts, so’ll be easy to find it you need help.” Fu said.
ickets for this year‘s event cost 8 and will besold at the Student Center box office. Participantswill trade ticketsforwristbandsat an information

deckon the first floor of the building. Thewristbands will allow themto leaveandre-enterthebuiflingfuuid. . '1' ‘ " ‘ "“The SZcharneiItooffeetourcotts,”said Lay.“We take a big loss from the event.”Participating organizations contribute to the
total cost of the All-Night“. and money raised' from ticket sales helps reimburse the garter. 1‘mmTicketsfor the moviesatStewart'cost an additional 50 cents. Pu said the tickets willbeusedtoeontrol the numberefpeopleinthetheater.”ricketswillbeonsaleallnlght,butitsgoodtoget your movie tickets early.” he added.Alcoholic beverages will not beallowed at theAll~Nighter. he said.Funidhehopeeforarcpeatoflastyear’sevent.“Wehadacouplethousandlpeoplel herelast
year," Fu said. “It wasa big sum.”Probably.layadded.becewthepriceean’tbebeat. “It’s usually about $6 to see just one band,
so it‘s a great bargain.” he said.

Followhig are the activities planned for thisevening’sevent0 hands. Performing in the third floorliefhookanveillopenupaththePresure Bogukethestageat "firsthandnlhnited plays at in' night. The
bendsare contoured by the UABentertainmenteomnuttee.OMovieeJnStewartTheatreonthesecond
floor,thowtimesfor“l.ethalWeapon”are7and

Nig Trotters something for everyone
I l pm. “Roxanne” will show at pm. and
“Monty Python’s Life of Brian” will begin at 1am. All three films are sponsored by the UABfilmscommittee. The international studentcommittee will show foreign films from 8:30 pm.until midnight in the Commons on the first floor.0 Casino Night. Sponsored by theinter-Residence Council, Casino Night will take‘ place froin 10 on. until 2 can. in theWalnutRoom on the ourth floor. IRC also will sponsor“A Night at the Races” next door in the BrownRoom from 9 to ll pm.0 TheComedy Zone. Comedians will appear intheSpccialEditionawand 11:30 .m.Theactivrty is sponsored by the Black udents Boardand the UAB lectures committee. '0 “Win, Lose or Draw.” A take-oft on the
hottest new meshow on television will takecc in the teen Room on the fourth rmfromto lo pm. '0 “The Roommate and Dating Games."Sponsored by StudentGovemment,“TheRoommateGame” will begin at 8:30 pm, “The
Dating Game" at 9:30 pm. and “TheRoommate/Dating Game” at 10:30 pm. All
games will be located in me Blue Room on thefourth floor.0 WKNC. The campus radio station will
broadcast live from the first floor lobby betweenthe hours of 8 pm. and midnight.0 Arcade. The Student Center game room will
be open throughout the eVening.0 Food and beverages. University Dining willprovide one free drink and redmd food prices toany ticket holder in the Confectionery Emporium.0 Prince. Prizes for individual gem will beprovided by the group sponsoring the activity. Inaddition, anyone wearing a “UAB AwarenessWeek” button may wincash or prizes.

IllllIllIl‘lllllllllllllllll lllllJll

Bands will rock
lllc livc music at tonight's Union Activities

Board program in the Student Center Ballroomshould covcr Just about every musical tasteonCillllpllh.llcgc V kicks off the night around 8 pm. with a
live rock‘n‘roll sound leaning toward his countrymusic roots. Other local favorites, The Pressurelloy 5. hit the stage next. Their music can only betic-scribed as a controlled riot of rock. reggae andskit. Experience Unlimited.one of Washingtonl) t is premiere gogo bands. finishes the showwithout wmding it down.A strange lineup. however it‘s stacked.
Hege V

Hcgc V returns to the stage tonight after a short
absence in the area.Besides having probably the mostrmspronounccd name in music today (HEH gee
V E E. if you've forgotten). the band also created
quite a reputation for itself with its first album.“House of Tears." and thc Hearse of Tears tour
last year.The U .S. tour and album. produced by Mitch
laastcr. netted a place in The Charlotte Observer‘s
“Top Ten Albums of the Year" chart. The sum
also allows the band to explore new areas.“It‘s been a fun year.“ said lead
singer/songwriter George Hege Hamilton. V.

Despite the understatement in the remark, he’s
gcnumcly honest.This year may be even more fun and
commercially successful for Hcge JUSi todistinguish him from his father and thepoldcn brown actor and the other three band
mcmbcrs W lldl hc plans to do this year my
shock fans ol ibc album. though.

Ballroom

sorwns [IKE THIS . . .-
The live performances show a strong tendencytoward Hege's country roots. His characterizationof the music as “Creedenoe (‘learwater Revivalmeets Hank Williams” may not accuratelydescribe the album. but it surely fits the liveshows.Hege decided to test the radio market with thisstronger country bent in the music with are-releasc of “She Said." from “House of Tears." Ifit does well. and it‘s expected to reach the chartsnext week, the band will cut an entire album in thecountry style.Hegc said he and the band will not abandonrock all together. “I write all kinds of stuff," hesaid. “so why not do both country and rock?“As he put it, many people in the new countrymusic audience “are refugees of rock and roll a laJody Whatlcy.”Any country music albums or shows from theband will be billed under Hcgc‘s full name. and therock and roll will still carry the Hcgc V name.“The country I‘m planning on doing is catchyenough for the rock people to listen to.“ he said.

“ll they don’t like it. they can listen to the Hcge V
rword . . . or burn it."Commuting from his home in chapel Hill(dubbed the “House of Tears" uflcr lhc albuinl to

at tonight’s event

Georg. Hamilton V
his original home in Nashville to work out thecountry music deal caused the band‘s recentabsence from local clubs. Even with a countryalbum almost definitely scheduled for recording
next month. Hcge guarantees tonight's show willfeature the rock and roll side of the band with“maybe one or two new songs.“it‘s gonna he'd really good chance for us to get
oul there and turn it loose." Hcgc said.

511’ l l A H. pugr' .f

Movie buffs find

heaven tonight in

Stewart Theatre
Tonight at the UABAll-Nigblcr. stuff lasts straight‘til morning. And this includesthe movies. starting with Jeff“Lethal Wcupon" at 7 pm. and

again at l l. 'The focus of “Lethal LundrlganWeapon“ is on 21 pair ofmismatched LA. cops: theaging Danny Glover and his FLICKS
ncw. cocky partncr. a Vietnamvcl played by Mel Gibson. The two uncovcr a drugsmuggling ring hcaded by other y'cls. reaching deep into theposts of hot ll (iloy cr rind (i ibtion.A lot of things come togethcr well in this movie —especially the pairing of the two lead actors. The taciturn,thoroughly professional Glovcr is a nice counterpoint toGibson‘s manic. cxplosivc character.Between the two of them. the cdgc goes to Gibson. whosesuicidal tendcncics first surfzicc in an incredibly painful sccnc
early in the film. Such sccncs :ircn'r easy to do. but Gibsonpulls it off with devastating effect.Above all. “Lclhal Weapon" is an action picture. anddircctor Richard Donncr ilclivcrs a number of bone-crushingscqucnccs.chpzin cyc out for stunt coordinator llur Robinmn in (lbu part. (‘onsidcrcd by many to be the best stunt man in thebusiness. Robinson died in n molorcyclc crash shortly afterlbc film was coinplclcdThen at 9 pm. Slcwari Theatre will present “Roxanne.“Steve Martin stars in this updated retelling of EdmondRostand's “(‘y runo Dclicrgcrac." a talc about a man plagued
with an enormous nosc.Marlin falls for a beautiful uslronomcr. played by DarrylHannah. but his insecurities cause him to hide his. feelings.Hannah. however. has fallen for unol her man. a newfireman in the \‘olunlccr unit than Martin runs. The firemanis goodhxiking but essentially airhcadcd.Loving l lunnuli cnough to know shc dcxcrvm something a
bit more special. Marlin go cs tlic handsome guy the rightlove letters to send and the right things to say. He makes thewhole affair as properly romantic as he can — at theexpense of llisown fcclings.Simply put. it's doubtful that Martin has cvcr performedbetter than this. Until now. he‘s played little more thanone-dimensional characters in silly. ifoccasionally funny.movics.“Roxannc” broadens Martin‘s rungc immensely. becausethe comedy in this film. like lllC play it was derived from. isowed largely to the complcxily of its ccntrul character. Hecan awe an entire barroom and lcavc them applauding. buthis wit and charm form a mcrc smokcscrccn fora deeply feltself-loathing.

For llic night My ls. Slcyyuil lhculrc in“ show "MontyPython's lifc of Brian" at I an),
inc third l’culurc film from lunglzuid‘s cull comedytroupe. ii is the story of Brian. a man born lhc same night asJesus. but around the corner. He is mistaken for a mcssialiasan adult . . . sort of. lhul'sus close as you can get todL‘SCl’llllllglllCl)l0l.1lll\\\il\Along lhc way. liriun gclx involycd with politicalsubversivcs. Romans. scx. stand up prophcls. crculurcs fromanorbcr planct and many other at range things.The fuvorilc film of .lohn ( 'Iccsc. “I he of Brian“ wassubject l0\()lllc prolcxi :lnd controvcrsy‘ when first released., lllICl' u fcyi purliculurly \(lt‘ul groups \ilW it us an attackon rcligion.But who! lhc l’y lllmh Inlcndcd \\‘{l\ not on ulluck on orsmofofrcliglon "lil'col lirizm.”dcpicling rlo/cnsofrudicultlrgillll/illlnlls lluu ull \ccin to hunt llic \illllc‘ things butconstantly bickcr tunong llIt‘lll\c‘l\c\. is rullicr u pokc uifunulicixin i'cInnom :u ollicryy INL‘Nonclhrlcxx lllc( .tlllllllcl lllll l’.o.url now n .l"condcruncd ' mow \\ .m l. n .11 .our om] ‘li
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UAB All-Nighter festivities include

Pressure Boys. Experience Unlimited
inuliitm't/ [mm puut' 3

The Pressure Boys
Next on the night's hit parade arelongtime local club residents. ThePressure Boys.The band has played the areasince I982 ~— long enough for recognition and expectations to set in.Last Friday‘s Brewery show still heldsome surprises. though.The Pressure Boys always draw aheavy local following to their sltows.but the last show saw somethingdifferent. Buttondowns and loaferspacked the club. One man was evenwearing suspenders. The Connells

maybe. but The Pressure Boys?Most surprising of all. very fewpeople in the club danced a novelevent for this hand.After being shocked by theiraudience. the band still ptit on amemorable performance. The showopened with a new instrumental.“Throw Your Shit in the Street."Another new song followed that.This one untitled. according to leadsinger and trombone player JohnPlymale who said the band is stillworking that one out in the shows.Songs from the latest album.“Krandlebanum Monumentus“ werealso worked out live.Expect another album real soon.After tonight‘s show. Ply male andthe other five band members willhead to Charlotte for a recordingsession with Don Dixon. ThePressure Boys cut their second EP.“Rangledoon.” with Dixon in I983.The first EP. “Jump Jump Jump“and “Rangledoon” both relied heavi-

ly on the brass section ol the handand had more tltatt an undertone olslstt ~excitcd reggae The band'sstyle has changed since then IIILhorns are still tip ITOIII and theenergy level is still high. but lIlL'music sounds cleaner attd tighterPly/male said he doesn‘t anticipateany major changes in the style forthis next recording with I)i\onexcept what has come aboutthrough years of touring.The “Bowl Likc IIcII~ ttittt’ c‘iitttinues after the recording date inCharlotte. The Pressure Boys alsohave larger contract deals possibleThe same record companies whoserejection letters to the hand decorate“Krandlehanum‘s” intter sleet e mayyet sign one of Raleigh‘s f:l\'()t'llcbands.

Experience Unlimited
By all accounts.Illllllc‘tlm IiL‘. as they are ItLIIL'Iknown ~ deserves the last word .itthe All Nighter “This type of inusitwas made for partyittg all night”one DC. area natiye saidELl plays go-go music. a particulatbrand Of funk popular aroundWashington DC. The sound reliesheavily on the rhythm sectionpercussions and bass.According to lil."s manager. 'l'edHopkins. the rhythm combines Afttcan and Jamaican heats.Two horns and a lead rapper scithe group apart from the tankorigins of gogo music.The strongest following for II.and the music in general. centers

I \l‘c‘l'lc‘llc't‘ I ll

around the (apitol According toIIIopkins go go hands draw a largel‘dll ol tlte audiences for ltyc black.tcts tit I).(”\Iost acts the promoters bring init they don‘t have a gogo hand.lI doesn't work." Hopkins said.(‘ontroyersy surrounds the music.is well. The District of Columbia(onnctl passed a bill last monthplacing an IX year old age restrictionon gogo cltihs. Instances of drugdealing and eyen shootings hatebeen reported at the clubs.Hopkins denied the charge ofgogo musics causing the problems.saying it was just “one councilntc‘ttthcr‘s pet peeve."
l'ltc hand will appear in SpikeIcc‘s new IlIlll. “School Dale." thatis scheduled for nationwide releaseI eh II II will perform “Da Butt"III the liltit .is part of a new danceIce is trying to introduce. HopkinssaidI I also appears lll “(io(io Liyc.".i Ic.tl|ll'c‘ length video of the go-gomusic scene in I).('
Ihc greatest attraction for EUcomes front live shows ~ not vinylor celluloid. The shows are acontinuous dance driven by therhythms. The lead rapper also works"call and response." direct interaction with the audience. to push theshow along.
After these three bands. yourshoes should be worn througlwhatetcr style they are. Shine uptltc cowboy boots. grunge-up thestreet shoes tor Ioafersl and lace tipthe Itightops.Dance.

Systems Analysis

CONTACT:

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.
Whatever college degree you earn, the Navy can help you make the most of it. As
a Navy officer, you’ll lead the adventure. You’ll get advanced training and
management experience as you advance your career in:

Financial Management
Inventory Control/Purchasing
Personnel Administration

You must have a BA/BS degree, be no more than 28 years old pass an aptitude
test and physical examination and be a U.S. citizen. Your benefits package
includes 30 days' annual vacation, medical/dentaI/lowcost life insurance coverage
plus many tax-free incentives. If you’re interested in taking the lead, personally
and professionally, call the Navy Management Programs Office at:

1-800-662-7231 or outside North Carolina 1-800-528-8713
NCl MITCH WELCH, Career Placement Center
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KEVIN BACON

fflout: SPEC

Man. Woman Life Death. Infinity.
Tuna casserole.

Dares To Tell It All.

AIOHN HUGHES FILM
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ELIZABETH MCGOVERN

sHE7s HAVING A BABY"
aerroo

A New Comedy About The Labor Of Life.
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But "Stdettacks ’"abottttt.Some say that \( SI ‘s mostnotable landmark is the lielltmici onIItIIslxtrotigh Street I disagree

why Iltinl.

The railroad track that cuts rightthrough the center of campus is tomore familiar to the university‘sstudents Most of its walk under thetracks out the free I'spicssioitI‘llllllc‘ll eyeiy day on tltc was toclass Those who Il\c' on campus L.IIIheat the sound ol the ‘ .i lll ital;rolling through
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”Entrepreneurial Spirit
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Wrestling
- NCSU's squad is

ranked seventh in
the nation.

. Four squad members
are ranked in the top
five in their class.

- Heavyweight Mike
Lombardo is ranked
second in the nation.

- 126-pound Mike
Stokes is ranked
fifth in his class.

- Scott Turner is
rated second in the
150-pound class.

- Bill Hershey is
ranked fifth in the
134—pound class.

1.

Team shows
It was two o‘clock and the PennState crowd expected the match toget under was finally the lightswere turned down. the wrestling matwas illuminated by a huge spotlightPenn State's Rec Hall. a 5.000 seatgymnasium. was already packed.And the crowd. as usual. wasanticipating its nationally rankedLions to make a meal out oi theirvisitors from North (‘arolina Alterall. Penn State hadn‘t lost a match athome since 1984.Pink Floyd began to play ox er theloudspeaker as both teams madetheir appearances. From behind thecurtain bolted the Nittany lion‘swrestling teant as they were answered by a huge applause from thecrowd. And from the other side oithe mat appeared North ('arolinaState. not as a meal. but as a wolf 111sheep's clothing.On January 24. the NorthCarolina State wresling teamdowned Big East wrestling powerPenn State. For Wolfpack coachBob (3qu. it was another feather in

Rifle team shoots

the moon on trip

Tampa trip fun despite split

Last weekend. NC. State‘srifle team competed in theAnnual Cop Shop Shoot, hostedby the University of SouthernFlorida at Tampa. This hastraditionally been one of theteam‘s most enjoyable trips forboth the team and coaches.We met last Friday morningunder the parking deck at 7:30to begin our 14-hour journey toTampa. everyone with bookbagsand pillows in hand.We stopped twice for mealson the trip down. but for supperwe had a new treat. Ourassistdnt coach. Ralph Graw,himself an alumni of bothNC‘SU and Florida's rifle teams.has parents living in Ocala. Fla.who graciously offered to havethe entire team over for dinnerthat night. as well as breakfastSunday morning on the returntrip. After stuffing down asmuch food as college students‘reputations require, we headeddown toTampa.
Southern Florida‘s coach.Roger Johnson. offered to let usspend Friday and Saturday nightwith him. He met us at hishome. where we quickly un-loaded our equipment andheaded in to “crash.“ it hadtaken us 13 1/2 hours of sittingin a van to get there. We werepretty tired.We woke up the next morningand proceeded to go out toMcDonald‘s for breakfast, thento Southern Florida‘s rifle rangeto meet our 10 em. smallborerelay time.We shot smallbore until about2:00 pm, when we began ourair rifle relay.When all was done, theN(‘SU rifle team had rallied outa 1-1 record for the day.Southern Florida had pretty wellbeaten us. but we‘ll try and fallbehind the excuse that Florida ismost likely the number oneranked scholarship team in theNCAAtoday.Since three of its memberswere shooting near-national re-cord scores with their topshooter. Matt Suggs, having justreturned from Budapest.Hungary — where he placedsecond in the World Airgun('hampionships —- we were nottoo very concerned with ourlossBut. on the victory side. wesmashed Jacksonville State’s

Steve

Reagan

score of 3.149 smallbore to our4,264 — though both palesomewhat to South Florida‘sscore of 4650.Our team members shot asfollows: Larry Glickman. 1.477combined smallbore and air rifle;Steve Reagan with 1.422 combined; Phil Bradley with 1.370total and Bennet Wilder rallyinga total score of 1.417. N('SU‘sDixon Herman turned in a 346air rifle total.After the m'ltch on Saturday.we returned to the Johnson‘shome where we cleaned our-selves up for the annual teamparty afterwards. All threeteams got together and dined atthe coach's house. followed by avisit to the local Tampa spots.

Understanding
Nonjhdgmmtal
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students,
Call 7815550

‘ ; REEZ-THRU DRIVE THRU
Case Specials 1129-2110
Coors Light $10.50Schaeler $7.50Lite $1 0.50Busch(2/1-2/10) $8.65

KEGS
Old Mil. $51.95
Mil.'s Best $51.95
Busch $52.95

$57.50
$60.50$67.50$72.95

Nat.Lt.
Bud.Lite.CoorsMichelobMolson
ERUNRDJSTOPUGHTSFROM,
CAMPUS. FREEDEUVERY.
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his already crowded cap. But for ahandful of wrestlers. it was muchmore."it was a great win for the teamthat showed a lot of character. thelights. music and the crowd didn'tliayc any ellect on us. it just got uspsyched up." said Scott Turner. whois ranked nnmbertwo nationally inhisclass.[he Wolfpack captain handed histipptiliclll. Scan Finkbinder. anotherltiss with a 50 score. For Scott the\\111 was especially great because hedeicated an old high school rival."It was great because he was a big

Del Negro
lhe Wolfpack men’s basketballteam narrowly avoided a thirdcoiiset‘iitne A(‘(‘ loss. when VinnieDel \‘egro hit a last-second jumpshot to Eric State a 8381 win overMaryland
lhe victory gives State a 32conference record and an l 14 markmerall. The Terps fell to 3-3 in theleague and 106 overall.The Terrapins had recovered froma Hpomt deficit to tie the game\\1iil 1'22 remaining in the game ona slam from Derrick Lewis with an

name back in high school." Turnersaid.The 150-pound senior has set hissights on a national championship atthe NCAA tournament in March.The only opponent to escape hisgrasp is numbervone ranked TimKrieger from Iowa State.Turner feels confident that he canbeat the Cyclone when the timecomes. but in the meantime he's"not going to overlook anyone andjust wrestle so hard so everythingmust take care of itself.“So far this top dog has taken careof everybody by superior andtechnical decisions along the way.Not without a price though.Wrestling is a two-sided sport thatinvolves two battles. One with youropponent. the other with yourweight.For Scott Turner this meantlosing 10.5 pounds in 16 hours forthe State vs. Bloomsburg match.Scott said. "Yeah. at Bloomsburg lwas a fat eat so 1 put on the plasticsand sweat suit and ran. jumped rope.

haracterin great win
rode the bicycle. played basketball
and did some push-ups for a longwhile." a testimony that would makeRichard Simmons red with envy.For the Pack‘s 126-pound. fifth-ranked Mike Stokes. the road trip toPenn State was “a large and newexperience. the crowd and the lightswasn‘t much. but the Pink Floydmusic —- it was nice."Stokes is sort of a phenomena to(iuzzo. his teammates, and tocollege wrestling as a whole. Withonly eight years of experience in thesport. Stokes has achieved a positiona majority of wrestlers only dreamabout.His record is 16-2-2. but it doesn‘ttell the whole story. His only lossescame from number one-ranked.national runner up Jim Martin.And if that isn‘t impressive. helost both matches by one point only.To the modest Stokes. his nationalrank is “0k. noting big. but it‘salright.“Stokes has confidence he can beatMartin when they meet again

Mike Lernbardo
because. “1 know everything he doesnow.“With only two months to na-tionals. Stokes is looking forward toa team AC‘C championship andpossibly a team national champion»ship. One thing is for sure, with twoyears of eligibility left. the countrywill be hearing a lot more from thisWolfpacker.

See TRIP, page 5

jumper sneaks Pack past Terps
assist from Brian Williams.State turned the ball over to givethe Terrapins a chance to win. butMaryland's Rudy Archer missed athrcevpoint attempt and C‘huckyBrown pulled the ball down.

Del Negro took over the breakand popped in the winning jumperfrom the left wing.The Wolfpack‘s CharlesShackleford led the scoring with 30points — 20 in the first period —andgrabbed 12 rebounds. Brown wasthe Pack‘s number two scorer with

lemon
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Nicho’s Mexican Cafe.
PART TIME HELP WANTED

\\ illing to work around Student Schedules $4.00/hr.

Apply in person at 3904 Western Blvd.

SPRING BREAK states A? MVTONA BEACH. Concerts.games. parties. exhibitions. freebies, golf, tennis. lat alai.greyhound racing. great nightlife and the best beaches inFlorida. It all happens in the Daytona Beach resort area. theSpring Break Capital of the Universe!Pack your car. hop on a tour bus or catch a flight on Delta.Eastern, American. Continental or Piedmont. A travel agentcan make all the arrangements at no added charge. so. cal000-854-1234 hilorniltlon

Folio-WIN”
FOR FREE 8mm IIEAK throat-anon call 800-854-1234.or write Destination Daytonai, P. 0. Box 2775. Daytona Beach.
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Address
City State Zip
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15 points and four boards.in an unusual display of accuracy.State shot 61.1 % from the field andhit 14 of 15 shots from the freethrow line.
Lewis led the Terps with 22points. three steals and two shotblocks. Keith Gatlin was next with13 points. Gatlin hit three of fourthree-point attempts and five of hissix field goal shots for the evening.The Wolfpack returns to Rey»nolds Coliseum this weekend. when

State 83. Maryland 81StateHoward 4-6 0-0 8. Brown 4-8 7 7 15.Shacklei‘ord 1421 2-2 30. Corchiani 37400 7. [)el Negro 3.4 3 4 IO. Monroe 4 92 2 11. Weenis 0-1 0-0 0. D'Amico 1-10-0 2. Lester 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 33 5414 15 83.MarylandLewis 9-15 45 22. Hood 3'6 2'2 10.Williams 6-12 0-2 12. (iatlin 5-6 0-0 13.Archer 48 1-2 11. Massenburg 5-11 0-310. McCoy 1»! 0-0 3. Johnson 00 00 0.Nared 0-0 0-0 0. Dickerson 01 00 0.it faces DePaul Sunday at noon. Totals 33-60 7-14 81.

If .Yot—i’r—er‘iousvly Into Music
You're Gonna Like
The Record Exchange!

010003 of new& used LPs. CDs 8r cassettes all guaran-teed. hassle-free. for condition !.Free Search Service for out-of-print items!.An expert staff to furnish informed (& honest!) advice &let you listen before you decide!.Compact Discs at $12.95 & less !.Free newsletter of new releases. reviews.dlscount cou—ponsdt more—just comein & sin up!.30 of the hottest new releases on sa e every day at thelowest price in Raleigh!.Free Special Ordering!.lmports.Hardcore.JaZZ.Blues Folk.Reggae.NewAge. R &B.Classical, Bluegrass—as well as Rock 1.B'ank tapc.strings& picksmagazinesT-shirts. tens. ..We also buy your unwanted LPs.CDs& cassettes or cash orcredit if they've in demand & ingood enough condition!If you take music seriouslywe ought to
n “WWission a o i CenterVikstern Blvd. Angt) Flegrry Rd.Mon-Sat. 10 til 10/Sunday 1 til 5

31-2300
0.0000000000000000... 0.This Coupon Good For

$1.00 OFF!any purchase of non—sale LPs or cassettesin the amount of $7.00 or more(let l Cannon percustom-rl Offer uptru 2/29/33
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Deacons

ease past

Wolfpack
Dodd’s 19 points
crushes women

Lisa Dodd scored 19 points andpulled down nine rebounds to leadthe 18th- ranked Wake Forestwomen‘s basketball squad to a 72-64over NC. State Wednesday night.SOphomore Krista Kilburn led theWolfpack scoring with 13 points andsix boards. Freshman Sharon Man-ning pulled down a game-high 10rebounds and scored 12 points forthe Wolfpack.State‘s Lori Phillips came off thebench to contribute 12 points to thelosing effort.The Wolfpack women will host OldDominion Saturday at 7:30 pm. inReynolds Coliseum.
State 64, Wake Forest 72StateKilburn 5-9 3-4 I3. Smith 4-9 1-2 9.Manning 6-10 0-2 12. Lindsay 3-4 0- 7.Bertrand 1-4 1-2 3. Osborne 0-0 (-0 0.Lehmann 2-9 0-0 6. Robuck 0-1 0-0 0.Phillips 4-10 3-4 12. Hobbs 1-3 0-1 2Totals 26-59 8-16 64.Wake ForestEdwards 2-6 0-1 4. Carter 4-8 2-6 10.Dodd 7-12 5-7 19. Wille 1-3 2-5 4.Stansaas 7-12 0-0 15. Neal 3-5 4-4 11.Mitchell 3-6 1-5 7. Cartner 1-3 0-0 2.Totals 28-55 14-28 72.Three-point goals State 4 (Lehmann2. Lindsay. Phillips). Wake Forest 2(Stansaas, Neal). Fouled out Carter(Wake Forest). Rebounds — State 37(Manning 10). Wake Forest 37 (Dodd 9).Assists — State 19 (Bertrand 8). WakeForest I9(Wille 6).Halftime — State 37. Wake Forest 33.Attendance —— 2.000.

NC. State vs. ODU

did it for the money.l was asked Monday nightwhether or not the job wouldinterfere with my class schedule.When I heard the amount Icould get for a day's worth ofbeing pampered. I took just amillisecond to decide. And that‘show I ended up being RickFlair‘s blind date.l received mixed reactionsfrom friends. Most of the guys Itold responded with. “No. real-Iy? Cool! Rick is my MAN! Canyou get me an autograph?"while my girlfriends said.“Eeuwww . . .really? Well...uh. have fun."I must admit. before Tuesdaymy image of professionalwrestlers was one of sweaty.lumbering humanoids. foreverscreaming obnoxious insults andpossessing the collective braincapacity of a gerbil.Not exactly what you‘d callan appreciation of the sport. Butfortunately. after spending theday with three of the “FourHorsemen.“ I had to change mymind.The actual job was to appear.along with two friends. on apromotional video with Flairand the Horsemen to portray hisgirlfriends/traveling compa-nions/concubines or whateverthe public took us to be. Ithought we'd make a nice pair
~~I with my dark hair androommate‘s evening gown andFlair in his custom-made tuxedo(XXL) and flowing platinummane.Our work hours started whenwe —— my friends and I— were

Cathy Lopez

Guest Columnist

picked tip tn 3 white stretchlimo. complete with stereo. I\.\’(‘R and wet bar, We had .igreat time on the way to theairport. calling our driver.('harles. on the backtot‘rontphone line (he answered most tllour questions wrth "Yes.ma‘am's"). blasting 7.2 Top oitthe stereo and waving at thestaringonlookcrs
('harles drove us to RaleighDurham Airport where Rit‘k'»new private jet (I guess llt.‘ gottired of his old one) was w atting.and the head horseman emergedfrom the plane wearing a fulllength mink coat. Porsche sunglasses and a diamond pink\ onethe size of a (‘anadian quartet
With Flair was his mating-i..I.J.. looking every bit the steamHollywood agent with his elztboratcly waved white hair. potbelly and gold chain: the milkfed Suma wrestler Dust;Rhodes; and two Shoney BigBoy look-alike named Tullev :IlltlDouble-A Iwhom I later foundout were the world‘s tagieamchamps).
Flair and his fellow matmaniacs had wrestled (or maybe“performed" is a better word) IIIseven different cities in the pastseven days. and were stopptne III

Styling with champ Ric Flair

Raleigh. where Hair won hisfirst career match. to receive aspecial troph)()l coursecouldn't looktrtiveltngaloneWe taped about two minutesol footage and then spent theremainder ol the dav beingwtned and dined and having(litirles cater to our ever) whimIlie most surprising thing aboutthese guvs (excluding II. andDusty) was how unbelievablyrttce IIIL') were. They treated usto dinner tn a local restauranttcreatmg quite an entrance).opened the doors for us. pulledoitr chairs ottt for its. anti actedgenuinely interested in hearingall about usRick. who ow its an apartmentin (harlotte. said. “In tell youthe tttilh. had never evenltetird of Raleigh belore I camedown Itctc to wrestle III] themid 711‘s I I‘m frorii Indiana. andl lust couldn't get used to saying‘\ ‘all' "But he added that now he"reallv likes it here." He alsolisted the Hillsborough St.
lltlton tnow The Brownstone)tmd Hillsborough Street as “oneof the best partying places in thenation. I‘ve really had some wildtimes here."And although he has the badItiste to be a (‘arolina fan. hetalked enthusiastically about following North (‘arolina collegebasketball. and listed Magic.Iolinsoii and Larry Bird among
his best buddies.Several glasses of champagnelater. we arrived at I)orton

these “studs"like the) were

l.inii.iry29,1988 Technician Sports: E

TIME: 4 pm.

TV: WPTF-TV, channel
28Arena to shoot the rest of thepronto A titiv dressing roomwas provided for its. alter II wasemptied ot' Nllljt‘h cowbovs. andhald "Russian" wrestlers. andthen we were readx l'or oitr bigentrance- into I)orton Arenain our limos and onto IV asRick‘s "props "When the lights came on.Rick suddenl) turned into aranting lunatic. and I receivedan extra dose of C\L‘llc nent bvnatrovvlv escaping being mowedover during a ringside boutbetween .I I. and a blue-paintedwrestler named Sting.Sting did what I believe iscalled a "pilcdriver" on thecotffedand-tuxedoed manager.and dttrtng the scuffle I managedto retreat into the audienceIlnl'ortttnatelv I ended tip

RADIO:WPTF eeo AM
WNCT 108 FM

SITE: Reynolds
Coliseum (12.500)
NOTES: State takes
yet another perennial
powere on national TV
when they face the Blue
Demons of Depaul.
Joey Meyers has put to-
gether another talented
team with Rod Strick-ticxt to .t fat little boy in .overalls. who was streaming land leading the way.

“Rick l‘ldll sticks' Rick I'Iatr Strickland made the
' ' . ; -' v'l ‘krisks ind his lIIl'tL LII’ s site news when the press
Afterwards. we mostlv bungarottnd the chattipagtte fountainand got ('harles to take picturesof us with Rick. 'I‘iillev andDoubch ’Ihcv all thanked meprofusely for "helping" them.invited me to flv to (‘hicagowith them (I politer declined)and gave inc hearty bear hugsWe left while they werechanging and getting greased upfor their matches land Rickperhaps was getting d highlighting job) arid crutsed around for awhile. making sure ('harlesdropped us off in full sight of theneighbors.It‘sa life I could get used to

supposedly twisted his
quote concerning his re—
lationship with Meyers.
Shack has been on a
tear lately. especially on -
TV. He is averaging .,
25.3 points per TV game
This game should re- ‘
mind Pack fans of the
Kentucky-State game
two years ago.

D's PREDICTION

As if two nationally rankedwrestlers was not enough for BobGuzzo. nationally third-ranked MikeLombardo shares the spotlight withhis teammates. Believe it or not.Lombardo weighed I46 pounds as asenior in high school before he leftfor NC. State to fill the l90-poundposition.

TIME: 7:30 P-m-
RADIO: WKNC, 88.1 FM
SITEzReynolds Coliseum

(Capacity 12,400)

VILLAGE INN

Lombardo is now one of the topcontenders for the national eiowti IIIthe heavyweight (II\’I\I()II, lombardo. or “Ox." as his ICIIII)III.IIt'\affectionately call him. is proud olthe 21-17 victory he helped seal lothis team over Pcrtn State,“It's definitely a great win tor theteam.“ said Lombardo “We weren‘treally up for the Bloomsburg matchbecause we were looking forward to

Trip to Penn State ‘nice’ experience
Continuedfrom page the Penn State match. You couldsax losing to them got us psychedtip Iombat'do is definitely a contender for the gold at the NCAAmeet With deceptive strength andinttedihlc agility tittl'ottnd in mostheavyweights. the name Mike “()x"l.()lllhill‘tlt) will go down in NC.State history along with super-starlab lliacker.

. 0000000000000000
M-ThurIO-Q 0 0

PrIGtSat 10- 10 “KI‘IDEORAM‘:
Best NewRelease RackIn Townl

The last time Depaul
played the Pack they ant .
Iated them on ESPN.
This time they'll be (ac
ing a different Pack

Mlch00l Stalin

Attack. Look for Depaul
to grab an early first half
lead and hang onto until
the midway point of the
second half. State
should win this one
87-75.

SUPER SUNDAY DOUBLEHEADER
50¢ Draft All Day ‘

Buffet Available 1 1 AM 9 PM
5955 Western Blvd. 851-6994

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

ADDAM’S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Stonehenge Market Kroger Plaza
Raleigh Cary
847-6444 469-0787

Avent Ferry S/C
Raleigh
851 -331 0

3000000000000000.:z-mvuoeonma E

HOTNEW RELEASES
"Platoon" is here!
“Dirty Dancing"
“La Bamba"
“Dragnet"
“Robocop”
“Roxanne“

"Secret of my Success",

VALENTINE’S SALE
ALL NC STATE WEARABLES

25% OFF
NOW riinu FEB 15

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN
MISSION VALLEY SH. CTR.

832-9938

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toil-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween Sam-Spm weekdays.

MEMBERSHIP!
with'coupon($9.95 value)
Security deposit and

driver's license required
expires 2-15-88

THE1988

PAN-AFRICAN , { Jim.",MWIL“
PAGEANT snow voun SCHOOL ii

ISPIRIT AT THE GAME!

I----------------- -n-u-o-u-onuud-nun-nob..

The Black
Students
Board
presents

a SMITHSONIAN — WASHINGTON, D.C.
SPRING BREAK TRIP

Events will include a visit to the Smithsonian
Institution to see the exhibit “Field to Factory".
Afro-American migration. 1915 -1940 and a trip to
the new National Museum of African Art. The trip is
open to all NCSU Students, Faculty. Staff and
families. Trip will depart NCSU Friday, March 4. and
return Monday. March 7, 1988. Price will include
accomodations at the Key Bridge Marriott (a short
walk from Georgetown) plus roundtrip bus transpor-
tation and shuttle to museums. Price $75.00 per
person (4 persons to a room). $135 per person (2
persons to a room).

nofiol‘ou‘‘M‘..Get your FREE FANTOO with the
purchase of a

Cheddar Molt, Frles at a Drlnk
(selling for $1.50 In the NCSU Bookstores)

it“t.gi.\_’;}f".w‘}\\\;.ti~'mt':8itxmt.~,rJim

incitemigr-t
APPLICATIONS for Miss Pan-African 1988 are now
available in the Program Office (Room 3114) of the
University Student Center. Applications must be
accompanied by a 300-word essay on the subject
“Control of One‘s Destiny." (What do you think are
the qualities which will help you-maintain control of
your destiny?) Deadline f0t application and essay is
Friday Feb. 12, by 5 pm at the Program Office. 3114
Student Center.

.ix.”
Meooha‘iasi .7 I

Sign up in the Program Office, Room 31 14. Student
(enter. Deadline for sign up (Paid in Full) is 5pm

Monday. February 15.1988.
offer good while supplies last at

McDonald’s of Hillsborough Street



ALPHAKAPPAPSI

Prolossional Business Fralernity

Announces

Spring Rush Activities

Tues. 2/2 ............ Rush Social, Caldwell(Link) Lounge
4-6 pm; Refreshments Provided.Thurs, 2/4 ........... Speaker, Hardy Dail, Caldwell 6107

7:30 pm; Professional Dress; Reception.Fri. 2/5 Rush Party, Walnut Room, Student
Center. 8-11 pm. Refreshments, D.J.

Bring I.D.Tues, 2/9 ...... Slide Show. Question 8. Answer Session
Williams 2215 7:30 pm.

Refreshments Provided.

DAN
AYKROYD

If you are not wa

Alpha Kappa Psi is a Co-Ed Fraternity
Open to all Economics, Business. and Accounting

Majors. No Freshmen Please.
For more information call 851-0440

Ask for Erik or Harold
NCSU
Other

Yearbook portraits

1) Yearbook portraits will be February 1 -12,
9 am. to 5 p.m.

2) Seniors need to sign up at the Agromeck
office, Third Floor, Student Center.

3) Freshmen, sophomores, juniors and grad
students don't need to sign up.

4) There is no charge for getting your
portrait taken. You may buy pictures later

5) Have your picture taken. For mom.

Agromeck
N.C. State's yearbook

l'x‘i’l'lcumin!" finisher“,V ':-:-!-.:.:............Mxlrltiryggm,
, thiflumrkm":r'h‘r'

WKN

Check us out!
Hello Son,
It '5 Your Mother.
Remember Me?

Forqet that you i.haven't called, but i
'it's no wonder with‘Iall the money you've

”been spendinq at
36those EXPENSIVB rec-

a: ‘dOtd stores!.. Now Papa and I
" love music too. but

YOU should be SAVING
your money...at The
Record Exchange.

. They'll take GOOD
» care of you.1 They have all of

your favorites. and
great prices. Like
those new compact
discs? Just $12.95
every dayt

So go ahead. buy.
this music you like.)

}aave some money and I
jmaybe you can call
gyour mother!
3 Remember me?

on Avent Ferry Road!
Larger than average apartments!
One, two and three bedrooms...

3 pools..Sand volleyball courts...

And more!!!

DD we

Home ofthe $12.95 co.
mv-mwantuhnm «

Ion-Sat. Eton/Sun! too
331-2300

"" I1

Bowl, January 31,
Theatre.

6 and 8 p.m.

DD we have

El DEAL for you!

Great location...one mile from campus

with 2 occupants allowed per bedroom!
Clubhouse with widescreen TV...
Exercise room".Wolfpack billiards room...
Basketball courts”.Laundry facilities.
FREE resident parties throughout the year...

YES!

TOM
- HANKS

OUR DELIVERY PERSONNEL AVERAGE
$6 - $10 hourly

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
delivery personnel. We have full and part—time
positions available for day and evening shifts. Please .
apply in person at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call
Behnam at 8334213.
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
cooks & telephone personnel. We offer:

- Up to $4.50 per hour
0 Full or part-time positions
- Flexit. le schedules for students
0 Paid vacations for full time employees
0 Day or evening shifts available

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT
3116 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

OR CALL BEHNAM AT 833-1213

MUSICIANSNEEDED
for the Thompson Theatre
production of

tching the Super
Come to Stewart

$1.00
$1.50

ORCHESTRA members
needed:

an electric bass player who reads
notes rather than chords

a violinist
a cellist
a violist
a trombonist
a drummer
two reed players who can play both
saxophone and clarinet

a... by Hill SIIOIMusic by Lyrics by
(I (OIEIAI MIMI" FIIIDS

*i' Need to be able to play 4 dress rehearsals and 7 performances in March. **

CONTACT :Charles Martin (Director) at 737-3147, or
Brian Saffron (Music Director) in Durham at (919) 489-2919.

Why live in one room on campus
when you can have an apartment at Kensington Park?
Even if you win the lottery,
you're a bigger winner at Kensington Park!
Walk, ride or take the Wolfline to campus!
Come look us over....and find out how you too can afford
to have your own home at Kensington Park!

Do we have

a DEAL for YOU!

Enjoy the flexibility and privacy
of having your own home!
Use your special decorator allowance
of up to $275 from our decorator list
to add some personal touches to your home!
Come see for yourself...Open House every Saturday (10 AM- 6 PM)
and Sunday (1- 6 PM)".with refreshments...
and FIVE MODELS open for your inspection!

have fl IDEAL for you?

The #1 WOLFPACK Community!

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 Milefrom Campus on Avent Ferry Road

Rental Oflice in Clubhouse
851-7831
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.

C
D

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers. Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846—0489,
BETTER SERVICE and quality tar your typing andword processing needs. Short walk tram campus.Accurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters,term papers, theses, etc. Candace Morse byappointment, 828-1638.
PROFESSIONAL TYPlNG. Quick — While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara 872-6414.
RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelitelime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome. Rogers& Assoc. 508 St. Mary‘s St, Raleigh. 834-0000.
RESUMES. Cover letters, term papers, invitations,brochures, programs. certificates, mailing labels(soned any way you choose), and newsletters! Allin a variety ot styles, sizes and tents. ALL WORK islaser type quality. Your choice of many graphicenhancements (to, borders, clip art, etc.) Veryreasonable pricesl Special deal for resumesonly-The more business you bring with you, themore discount you get on your own resumell CallLeigh Ann at 876-9863 tor more tntannation.
THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers. research reports, theses, dis-sertations, Wlll pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783 8458 for more Information.
Typing- let us do your typing of a reasonable rate.IBM Selectrlc 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.
TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes,reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.
WNG ~ FAST -- ACCURATE ~ REASONABLE. CallMrs Tucker — 8286512.
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations. theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-in dictation. Onedoyresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 0m-12 noonon Sat. Wardlow Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.
TYPlNG/WORO PROCESSING Letters, resumes,reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.
TYPlNG, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accurate.guaranteed. Will also lormot and print your disk.Selma. 467-8239.TYPING-FAST-ACCURATE-PERSONABLE. CallTucker, 826-6512. MTS.

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
.The minimum is 6-10 words tor $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN every.ive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE It gets to reach more people

Rate Table 7 l1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day l1 zone 1 (to 10 word.) 2.50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 ll 76 I 90)i lonoZilO—tSworde) 3 OO 5 76 7 65 9 72 1155 I314 (65) lzon03(15-20wom) 376 720 960 1216 1440 16 32 (601 1zone 4 (20-25 word.) 4 4O 8 40 1 i 25 t4 20 16 75 18 90 l 551 I1 zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 B4 18 60 20 88 (50) ‘1.1:". 6 (over 30 words) ( 75) l 70) l 651 i 60) ( 55) 1
Words like "Is" and "a" count the same as “unlurnlshed” and "uncomplicated " Words thatan be abbrewated wrlhoul spaces. such as "wash Idry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table ab0veeadline for ad Is 12 p m the prewous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

l 50) i 45).. 2. _J

I I flieip VVTJI lied
Aw—T'mnterestedTrTwTiting Eric—sari railroadpublished? We’re looking tor a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news statt Stop by ourottlce or call 737-241110r more Information
ARE YOU A MOVIE BUFF? If so, and you can workweekends evenings call 848—9734 between 12 Sr 4Mon thru Sal. Sales experience a plus

North Raleigh Cleaning Service needs Raleighresidents for 2-3 hrs, 5 nights weekly s4 se/hrExcellent chance for advancement 831-9865atternoons _Now accepting applications for counselors.watertront director and assistant swrm instructorsFriendly Day Camp is a summer camp tor mentallyand physically handicapped children and adultsPlease write or call Special Populations ProgramPO. Box 590. Raleigh NC 27602 (919)755-6832 -OVERSEAS JOBS ..Summer, yr round. Europe.S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields 59002000 moSightseeing. Free into. Write 1.10, PO Box 52-NC5.Cerano Del Mar, CA, 92625Overseas Jobs...su'mmer. yr round. Europe, 8Amer. Australia, Asia, All fields. 5900-2000/moSightseeing. Free into. Write IJC, PO. Box 52-NCS.(2)1000 Del Mar, CA 92625Part-time home mailing programI ExceiTentfiin-comet Details, send self-addressed. stampedenvelope. West, Box 5877. Hillside NJ, 07205 gPart-time law ottlce courier. tiling, general ottlcewark tour to five hours per day Neat appearance.au_to_t1qulred. Call Dan, 781—1311.Perfect part-lime lob 5.30-9.30, Mon -Fri 56per hour, 57-810 otter training, Career op-portunities available 833-8150 otter 1 pmPerm-part-time, 3 1/2 hrs, M-F. 5.00 pm-800 or8:30 pm. Crabtree Valley Area Light cleaning withteam and 1 adult supysr $4.25 starting. 832-5586Protessional couple in N. Raleigh (Fails Lake) hasImmediate need tor childcare lot 10 mo. girl, M-F. 7amfi pm, came to our house, or live in with privatequarters, no housekeeping duties, must be tidy.non—smoker, able to drive, age 8 experience not asimportant as warmth 8 love lor Child, 8466762(home) or 248-2644 (work).BE ON TV Many needed for commercials. Details.1-800687-6000, Ext. TV-4488.
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNE. coed children‘scamp. Northeastern Pennsylvania, altering aspirited, supportive atmosphere tor personalgrowth. General and specialty counselors neededtor; Swimming, Sailing, Water-Skiing, Tennis,Gymnastics, Cheerleadlng, Team Sports, Com-puters, Selt-Detense, Fine Arts, Guitar. Drama.Piano, Dance, Ceramics, Crafts, Photography.Nature, Nurses, Group Leaders (20 + ). Other labsavailable. On campus interviews, women, Friday,February 12, from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm Men.Thursday, February 11 from 10:00 am to 5-00 pmSign up beginning February 4 at 2100 StudentServices Center, (Beside Harris Hall). For furtherinformation, women write: 12 Allevard St, LidoBeach, NY. 11561 or call 5168893717, 1. .u menwrite: 570 Broadway, Lymbrook, NY. 11563 or call516-599-4562.
CRUISE snipe NOW HIRING MVFJsiTrfirrier‘ [careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALLNOW: 206-736-0775, Ext. 587 H.EMPLOYMENT. Local tormal wear company needsaggressive well-dressed pan-time sales associate.Good starting pay. Apply in person Gentleman’sChoice Formal Wear. Cameron Village, 437Daniels Street.Furniture/bedding sales and delivery 20—30 hoursper week, all day Saturday. Call Mr. Murray.876-0205 between 1-6 pm,Graphic artists needed. Good payl Work Man,Wed. and/or Fri. afternoons. 4 30-730 pm. Exp inlayout/typesetting helpful but not necessary. CaliJohn Austin 01737-2411 during hours listed above.Help wanted: Fresh, soph, jun, need a Job thissummer and next tall, Apply now at the Char-Grill.$4.00 and up to start, T-shirts and bonuses Verytlexibie hours. 833-1071. Call after 3:00 pm

RESORT riot—us, Cruiseilnes. 'Airiiries {Titles—e—merit Parks NOW accepting applications forsummer labs, internships and career oosttions Forinlormatlon and application, write to National Col-legiate Recreation, PO. Box 8074 Hilton Headisland, SC 29938.SUPER SUMMER JOBS-Sixty-live 4-H compsummer jobs now open, Five camp locations in theState with many interesting program areas.Excellent training provided. Come by 208 RicksHall on campus lor more information and anapplication.SWIM COACHES-Head—and assistant for summerteam. Call 851-6298 or send resume to 1701Westhaven Dr., Raleigh . NC 27607,Technician is looking for writers and reporters lorIts news stall. No experience is necessary, butmotivation and enthustasm are To find out more.step by our ottlce at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday. or Thursday otter 2 pmTYPIST-Hundreds weekly at home! Write PO Box17. Clark, NJ 07006. 7 -.$9.25/hr. to start. Retail Marketing position . needcar, lead to full-time summer, 851-7422 Call 10-2orgy time phone arts_w§_red__
Far So |ce

PEEK-(To? clubs, 3-9—1751; can éeii'erriéri$50, Call 859-0332 after 6 pm
drives. sottware. $395, 269-6479Mitsubishi stereo system with matching compo-nents Features a combination receiver andcassette deck autochanger, which holds sevencassettes. Also included is a linear trackingturntable and two speakers Music search and tuilyprogrammable playback/recording are amongfeatures too numerous to mention. A steal at$325 00. Call Mike 3-930, 851-5954Immediate openings at Raleigh Papogayo. Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed.I Toppay for this field. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs. pm) at847-3103.

Perfume Galore. students Giorgio ObsessmnOpium, White Linen, Poison, Liz Claiborne, Chanel,Lauren, Anois Anais, Oscar Sold under my labels.non lancy bottle. 1/4 11.01 Great Price No Sundaysales or calls. 1-919-477-8142. Ray-DurhaMONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships avail-able. Federally approved system. Satisfactionguaranteed. Scholarship_Cansultqnts. Inc. 876-7891

Day to
express
your love
to that

person .

or 1)} inml

Message:

very special

LINE OF LOVE

What better
time than
Valentine’s

I love you!

(.ht’t'kS Mitl Illflllt'\ null-1‘s rHL' ili‘t i-iilr-il .‘1rllfl'll-\\r\l)l\'lti'I‘LK‘HNILIARAll l,n\ u lilies ltTlT‘sl lii- rci‘l-lu'il li)’ 121100H1111\\t'dllt'\Ll-\\ li-lrr‘liilnlllth l'nr lilllilli illiull I vlii‘lm 1') IL’lll

Happy Valentine‘s Day, Sarah!

I love you...
Will you marry me?
Waiting anxiously

Secret grade point lncreosmg techniques revealed.Results guaranteed! Free details for Dean’s list

l
Spring Break 1988' South Padre 0R DaytonoDeluxe condos OR hotel accomodations starting01 law $149 per person tor 7 nights Call1 800 222-4139 Transportation available

’ '- '- ‘r‘ 5“ 1Jr) {“111 .J‘. ,4 1(3)
nib ii'6i satanic» Drug "HerswEEriT‘ooars'"7planes repod Surplus Your area Buyers guide(1189259715909 w 5.4488-1981' Honda Civic Wagon Excellent condition859-2865 Leave a message69 VW Beetle Exc body and mach coanEW“1893- '9)" "‘"999.351.';°‘.9§ $1799.. . -

i /’It‘}’ with If)?» isjf,
ABORTION to, 20 weeks fiPiiTate Tan-déont—identlaiGYN faculty with Saturday and weekday ab-porntmerrts Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1 800-433-2930Don’t spend big bucks on art suppliest Cali Kirk atKirk 5 Art Supply and check out the prices tor whatyou need Store jUSl minutes away in Progressrork. Whittaker Mill Ra (near Snoopy 5) 831-2276IEASED PARKING eiocx’r’a tour: BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Call 834 5180. 95. Mondayl‘rlday orleave message on our answering machineLOLLIPOP EXPRESS" Lollipop arrangements lor alloccasrons Call 481-4173Research papers. 15.278 availableI Catalog 3200Research, 11322 ldaho. '206xT, Las Angeles, Cat90025 Toll Free 1-800-351-0222, ext 33 Visa/MCor C00The international Ministry at Forest Hills BaptistChurch 15 altering English classes to internationalsin the Triangle area Classes are also tiered lorPh D and graduate students Students i y registerat any time but the sooner a student registers the"‘9'9 he can learnI Classes are altered as a treesewice from Forest Hills to the internationalcommunity The only charge is for cost attextbooksThe Forest Hills international Ministry also ottersweekend trips Sightseeing trips to points 01interest, and international linnersFar more inlormatlon or to register, please callDee Froeber, Minister to Internationals T 'est HillsBaptist Cirurch at 828 6161 Monday-Friday. 8305pmWanted Ride to North Hills, Mon-Fri 4 30 pmCall 787-5681, leave message. rate nego

i if #71171 ‘1/ 119%
Cool roommaterneeded 1 mile from; NCSU Own'9‘??? “Sift/mo ,+ 68905199111991: 6.53.3902Duplex for rent 3 112 blocks lrorn NCSU 5340/1710Sized tor 2 3 people Fireplace parking, 1 12 storybrick 1 1/2 bath range/relrlg Masher hook upLocation 4 Rosemary St (behind Readers CornerBookStore) CALL 832-1308“ M_ .FEMALE needed to share apt convenient tocampus Woltline wash/dry/ac mrcrordwosherlull bath, walk in closet $116 25-mo Non smokers9’1'! 8'9“? , , .,Free rent for room In nice home Call for detailsReferences required 851 3842 nights onlyFurnished rooms Utilities included Hall bIOCk tramLibrary Single or united rooms Call 362-1506 or362-0866? . . . ..Furnished 7 room 3 bedroom house With grandpiano halt mile NCSU. bus route. 2-4 gradstudents lemale prelerred. $600 00 month541 9151 direcl,7929-1448 collect .Furnished eItICIency apartment In basement.includes utilities, H80 washer/dryer. near Oberlin.prefer graduate student, yard work $265/monthH-781-8859,W78748~8500 . "V - _ 7House tor renl--Avent Ferry Rd. 3 bedroom newkitchen, on large lot, 5540/monlh, 269-6470dreamers. Write: Report Card Rambalngglegliyr“ ,2 ...-: ii 3.: .. .Je m. inPress, PO. Box 351-NCS, San Anselmo CA 94960

Tom

. —r- - - - - Love Lines Order Form -i\K rril- your messagi- lTL't’L‘ ('ml Is 31’ (Ill iui' llh' lsi li-Ii \\\\I‘il\ llll Ifor each additional \liirtl You 111d) pit) lot )0” I m {‘1 litre in person

Name
Address

Phone
Mail to:

City __,_ _.-,,- .cv-_# 2. -_ M. le’ “-_.___,.- State _

lllll\ll l\\7.1 ’.l .11 -II' "\III it till ll’it,ii \i i,r.i.l . I ,,,_i thriwt-it-urit . \
L_-_s-__----_——____

DIPPING is can pins." 2 VDONI USE SNUfF OR (JltWNG TOBACCO

HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS . I block fromcampus Including parking Call 834 5180 95Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachineJan 88 tomato to share room in 2 bedroomapartment 1 112 both wash-dry dishwasherkensingtoh Pork Aprs $95 per month I 4 utilities8594512irate—roommate rreeded WesternWSW”: 312_5 * .1’4..‘£'Lim.95. 83.2 6618Roommate needed. S2SO/manth covers all 5minutes to campus Call Curtis at 8514557 details
l i . A. , . ‘ .i (‘Ii(,l if 1'

lechnrcron personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies snaiild be directed topost ottlce boxes Replies to Techmcran should beaddressed Box Technician PO BOX 8608NCSULRlleiJhNC 27695-8608 .BEACH PARTY ‘88-lauderdole Beach Hotel yourottlcral NC St hotel tor Spring Break 88 Makereservations now Im best rooms Only $149/persori(“'1") far 8 days 7 nights at Florida tun Loo-atound campus for posters and tlye's With more5.115%.129'3'529" i-aoo cum. us
Wanted loll male who is lrtterded inreading, long walks and longer talks i am 58",bionde in speech communication looking lot a guyIcon look up to literally as well asWtehtOv Chinese load but hole into 81g men reply to80x102 Technician

Manor

rat on NCSU lema‘e, and tire had till it you Mire.loo REPLY (males only) to Box 103. TmClan
Looking tor a tow good men (or at lead 0110):!you like folk music Kerouac cappacrno andcoffee houses write to Rose Box 104 TechnICion
Are you tired at parties? i am, too l‘m lootmg toran intelligent lemole who likes the liner thing intile (candielit dinners. concerts. ploy! ).also has a good sense at humor and decent mindbeing silly once in awhile (Shyness is al rlmt.too) Reply to Box 105, Technician
Are you a little bit strange7 Sorry. but 1 want awoman who is VERY STRANGE Good loan and agood head are masts Must like bad music andtilms Reply in personal ads column soon

1‘)(Kril‘r"‘l.l.1l
FOUND itwaflnecklaces 1 round them last semesteron Hillsborough Street near campus 11 you Thinkthat they are yours call 828-0578 Be prepared todescribelhem

You can do something aboutpollution. Join the WoollsyTeam and pledgeto help keep your [menvironmentclean. 41 a". 5
‘
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ARTHRITIS
DOESN‘T
WAIT FOR
YOUTO
GETOLD.

‘iouziorithaverabeoldtngetdifftr‘TLS It to" "epoch toanyoneatatyof? mu "(Elite any at the followmg'IT‘F. mason your doctor or. .' XL! Arthritis Foundation”.213.“ 58?“. manners and treatment2’. "‘1;er it 11“?.'E°Ife

.‘uij" .r s.

Swelling in one or morelolnts
Early morning stft'hiess
Weight toutever drier-ultimatum-bined With taint pain
Recurring pain or tenderness inalotnt
inability to move alolnt normally
Redness and/or warmth In ejolnt
Symptoms persisting more thantwo weeks

.iet the tects about arthritis. "'38 ,r irre'chaptertorallwbl'o-~ v m to charms Foundation.f‘k’.d"‘."‘r>."t .1 W.) Pox 19000,Atlantz.«oi-3+:
lAfy.

l;v"i";’r:
TT S TIME NE TOOK ARTHRITIS SEW”.
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February 1
Awakenings (1954-1956)

This program concentrates on the period
from 1954 to 1956, highlighting the
events that began the modern black
freedom struggle. Prior to 1954. the
South had followed a pattern of racial
discrimination in state—sanctioned
segregation. Racism was rationalized
under a “separate but equal" doctrine. it
was during this time that existing
organizations, local leaders and ordinary
citizens became involved in the black
freedom struggle. The lynching in
Mississippi of 14-year-old Emmet Till led
to atrial that caught the attention of the
national news media. The personal
courage of Rosa Parks triggered the
1955—56 Montgomery Alabama boycottwhich forced the desegregationyof public
buses. Prevaient patterns of racial
discrimination became the topic of
political discussion. Newsreel footage
from the period traces the resrstance of
white southerners to the burgeoning
black rights movement. The formation of
the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference is also featured.

Henry Hampton’s

“Eyes On The Prize”

South Gallery, NCSU Student Center 0 1 2:00 Noon 0 Free

Fighting Back (1957—1952)

The law has been used as both a tool for
change and resistance to change,
particularlyin 1151818110010 education.
Public schools became a battlefield
when blacks rejected the notion of
“separate but equal" education This
episode explores the lawsurts brought by
parents on behalf of their children. with
speCIal emphasrs an the critical 1954
Supreme Court Brown vs Board of
Education deCISIori Viewers follow the
story of nine black teenagers who I
integrated Little Rock's Central High
School in 1957 This episode 15
compared wrth James Meredith‘s
enrollment at the Universrty of
Missrssrppl in 1962 This program
identifies the national organizations
Involved In the struggle to integrate
SChOOIS.ClGSClellig1118108111815 and their
strategies and how tiruyalfected the
freedom struggle

February 2

Sponsored by
Black Students

Board
and

Lectures Committee

Monday, February 8 at 8 pm
History of the Civil Rights Movement

Henry Hampton will speak at
Stewart Theater

FREE
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Editorials

teaching assistants by department.

straight. Well. we are.

else

attention to a finer degree first.

“non problem“ will be eased.

Foreign TA’s teaching

is problem at NCSU
The first Chancellor‘s Liaison Committee nteetirtg of WXX started ytrtli a

bang sounded off by Chancellor Bruce Poulton. Poulton critici/ed campus
leaders gathered there for their part in stirring debate over tltc university‘s
foreign teaching assistants. He complained that undue attention was focused
on course instruction here and unwarranted publicity was being directed at the
“communication" problem in N.('. State classes.

Because of all the fuss. he decided to conduct ltis own personal investigation
into the issue. Poulton produced facts arid figures showing tlte distribution oi
lecture sections taught by foreign TAs. and pointed otrt how lte thought there
was no problem. According to his data. there was a total of 3.708 lc‘cttlts
sections taught at NCSU in the fall of 1987. Only 5.09% of all tltese were
taught by any teaching assistants. American or foreign. And ol this 3.00%.
only 86% of these were taught by foreign TAs.

Fair enough _ digesting this kind of information would give the impression
that there is no problem with communication in the classroom Itere at N( 81‘
Yet these figures fail to focus on one thing the acttral distribution of foreign

Using the same data that the chancellor provided. all nine university colleges
were identified and the number of sections taught by any
along with the number of sections taught by foreign ones. ()ne college. the
College of Physical and Mathematical Sciences. stood out irt particular.
Out of l04 lecture sections taught by any teaching assistants. 34 had foreign

TAs instructing them. More specifically. the mathematics department had ()5
sections taught by TAs and of those. 23 were lead by foreign students.
Learning calculus and differential equations is difficult enough without needrrtg
an interpreter to understand the instructor. ,

Poulton claimed. by citing his figures. that there was no problem with
foreign TAs teaching at NCSU. He urged the student leaders to set the record
There may not be any difficulties with communications iii the ( olleges of

Agriculture and Life Sciences. Education. Textiles. Forestry or iitlttt‘dlitit‘i or in
the School of Design. But there is a problem in PAMS. Watering down data to
dilute questions on poor course instruction is rtot the answer here. (ta/mg at
the university as a whole fails when the blight is in an individual department.

livery de' tee program at NCSU requires some matlt course. l-ngmecrittg.
the physical sciences. and computer majors all require several semesters of
advanced ntatlt. If there is one university department where all Nt‘Sl students
are fttnneled through. it is the mathematics department. Having the best. most
clearly understandable instructors should be the top priority here if ttowltct‘c

Yet the chancellor would have us believe that there is no titllllllitttllc‘dlttttl
problem with foreign TAs at this trttiversity. We think lie needs to focus hrs

All is rtot lost. however. The university did decide to require all turnrcforeign TAs to take a spoken English test next year. That is a step iii the right
direction at least. liven if the chancellor feels there is no real "corn:nunieatronproblem“ as such here at NCSU. with this process irt place. there is ltopr.‘ the

Me was given

Don’t let rumor fool y

You cannot help but notice them. Theyseem to come out in hordes on Fridays andSaturdays. They walk the street asking youfor a quarter here and a qttarter there. Mostof the time they have a bad odor.horrendous breath and dirty clothes. Theirhair hasn‘t been combed for days andjudging from their odor. they haven‘t had abath in at least l0 years. They don't make areal good first impression - — or do they?Their favorite hangouts are outside theHillsborough Street Fast Fare. the bus stopin front of the N.(‘. State campus. OasisRecords and other favorite places NCSUstudents sociali/e. They are vagrants. aridinstead of turning our back on them. weshould offer them our assistance.Many people are reluctant to givevagrants a helping hand. They might be.dangerous. some say. Others say that if youhelp them once. they‘ll turrt out to be justlike the stray cat yotr gave milk to and tltcnthrew out in the streets who keeps comingback. Some even say that the vagrants. whoclaim they want the money for a cup ofcoffee. are actually taking up a collection sothey cart get a case of beer. Raleigh cityofficials have warned NCSU students not toassocrate themselves with or even help theHillsborough Street vagrants But if wedon‘t. who wrll'.’It‘s true that there are some vagrants whojUSl pester students for money because theyknow the students have soft hearts. It‘s truethat there are vagrants who pester studentsfor money so they can btty beer or alcohol.But there are also vagrants who collectmoney so they cart buy themselves a hot dogor a cup of coffee hoping the food will easethe pain in their stomachs. There arevagrants who appreciate the money andactually say thank you instead of cursingyou. lltcrc arc vagrattts who. bcltctc it ornot. are real people.It‘s hard to turn your back on a vagrant.Most used to have a ltortte. a successful Job
or maybe a Porsche 944 llut their lttck tooka ttirrt for the worse and now all they haveto cling to is hope hope that someone willbrighten their day with a quarter or even adollar to get thcnt througlt the week lhcsepeople are helpless Shouldn‘t we help them“It‘s not lrkc vagrartts have moms to callhortte to and say “Morn. the students haven'tbeen too generous tltts week so could youbank \kililtitttt \W ltl ll!‘. .ittorrrtt' Hit

Dwuan

June

you're at it. could you mail me a newtoboggan arid a pair of pants. The clothes Ihave are looking kind of grimy after ll) yearsof no washing. (ice. thanks Mom. I loveyou. too. Tell Dad to watch ottt for thoseBroncos. love you. Bye now" These peopleneed otrr help.Monday. the News and Observer ran astory about a vagrant irt Durham who fro/cto death on the side of tire railroad tracks.He had two teen age daughters arid al4ry'earoltl son. He even had a real talentfor mechanics , but lie was also analcoholic. He sought help. bttt lte wasn'tforced to stay in the mental institutionwhere be checked in. so he never dried up(‘loscr to horttc. Public Safety officialsarrested a homeless man outside D.” Hillfor soliciting students for money. 'I here havebeen other instartccs of \agrants on campus.Public Safety officials also report thatvagrants frequently seek shelter to campusgreenhouses. North Hall and tit thebasement of the lltllsborongli ‘s'tteet lltrtldmg.T best: people have rto one to llllll to llteyhave no place to go when it’s free/mgoutside. The). have ito otte to snuggle upwith whctt a blil/ard lnts llt y‘re homelesslK'Ut‘lc not: all they lrtvc is .t jstirrtttttgt ol
hope. And we shouldn‘t help these people’ Ifwe don‘t. who w ill‘.’One never knows when lt.ttd titties willstrike. One moment you could be the topbroker on Wall Street. and the rtctt momentyou cotrld be fighting for subvert \l‘tt‘v‘ .nthe Times Square Station ls’troendtct the(iOitiL‘ll Rtllc“ Uri titlltt tilltt't‘. .t~ t\lllli(ihavetltcntdourrtoyotiNo one «an predict ‘ltt‘ turtttt Hz;knows when they rumor lw.‘t'.t. tvagrant soil tori have .t thrive lli‘s'llgl
it to tltcnt \otlotd‘t rnotrt'v t~ it: itby when you are .r m“ a" to: 'r'you‘re adhering to .i ttt'ltt titlti‘ {vadune lrottt the \vttkit t . .

\tt'l
ll'.‘\t"[may ‘Pl‘t'tttitrtMN

on,

whittlhc‘r day irt tltc library. Students lineup at the check ottt cotrttter. “('an I checkthis out please?“ asks a voice. “Sure. just fillout this card." is the replyThen comes tltc surprise. "Fill otrt acard?"“\cs. print the title of tltc book. the author.your narttc and social security number.""But I have three books." is theincredulous response.“That’s okay. here a re three cards.“Here we are at North (farolirta StateUniversity, The centennial celebration of thecaittptrs is hardly over. bttt ottr librarysystem still works like one from a centuryago.At the library. computers are magicdetices and religiously banned. leavingendless little cards for eaclt individual bookto be filled otrt by hand and students to wait.Other universities contmit sacrilege. butNCSU won’t! A new All (‘ampus card wasintroduced dirrittg the centennial year. Butcare was taken to let the letters of the nameon tltc card ttot protrude in the way of acredit car '.Therefore. no purchase of stttallr‘techartical rollers that prirtt the name andsocial security nurttber directly front the cardcould be made. This wotrld be quicker andmore legible than the ltattd scribble ofstudents.There was no computerized check-outeither. lzvcrythittg goes by hand with theunavoidable ltttrttatt mistakes that go with it.But mistakes are a priority blamed onstudents. Almost all of my friends hate bynow received fine notices for books thatwere returned months ago.The burden of proof naturally rests on theflabbergasted students. ('ontpletcly unawareof the trap. they innocently dropped theirbooks iii the return slot.Three weeks later they are ittformed that

spare f.
g!

going to lttrrt line. a dttttc here and a donethere adds up. but think about the goodyou‘rcdotttgIt‘s sort of atria/trig wltert yott tlttrtk aboutIt (lit ottr campus. we have students whowould rather turn their backs on a vagrantand bro I l.‘ pack of beer for a short hvcdilcclgotvlcvpcttettce It‘s hard to believethat ill otrt city the university and the cityct‘llllt tl turrr't collaborate to build a centct lotthe ltoittclessits hard to ltehwtc that- loc.rl.tclt‘\t~tottstations tart ltt‘ld ttinl till\t'~ that will helpittll tutti their tank or:lll.tll‘.’i" \\ir.tt .\t"lttn‘ inevl‘. tz’t Isa:ll‘ t t: tiil

I'M A RE

dime

Robert

Durteux

the line has by now increased to two digitnumbers. Aghast. they return to thecheckout desk.“I returned those books three weeks ago.“is the comntott cry."Sorry. our list shows that the books ltavertot been returned.““But I tell you. I dropped them in the slot.Why would I want to keep the “SumntaTheological" by Aquinas any day longerthan the moment l finished my paper?“"Sorry. I can‘t help you. the list says thattltc book has not been returned. So you are aliar.”ltt desperate frustration the studentreturns home. doubtittg himself. doubting hissanity. doubting anything else that cart bedoubted lrt utter despair. he turns toward artolder student.“Am I crazy or dreaming. I could haveswortt I returned that book to the returnslot." lie mumbles.“()h. the library send you a notice? Don‘tworry. tltev always do that. Just go to thebookshelf on the floor wltere you checked itout. It‘ll be there."(falnt and self-assured speaks a senior whoknows this campus. This has happened toltittt a dozen times.[rummaging the student returns to thelibrary and rushes toward the elevator. Thebook is on the top floor and fifteen peopleare waiting to go up. He thinks of the stairs!

‘“ a

harder to believe is that President Reagan isasking ( ongress for tnore aid to the\icataguan ('ontras. It tttst doesn't makesense It's like saying “Okay. let‘s support tltctttt‘tlltt‘ttw of the Sandinista government btrttotge' about those homeless folks. Theydon‘t have to be homeless if they don‘t wantto bc lt's the survival of the finest. and ifthey aren't strong. btrntp themIt rust doesn‘t make any krrtd ot sense.
lltcre has to be sortie wav to help the\.t-.'t.ttll\ turning \ottr' back on them tsrt'tit,» \t.t‘. I don‘t know ltow to rid the world. t . l‘ mm». let alone tltt.‘ city of Raleigh lintltcltt‘w.‘ that iiI >ttotrt'lt people tor"

for a worthy cause

Utizipping his jacket for fresh air andpreparing for a good sprint. lte steels hintselffor the exertion. What’s the call numberagain? Yes. there is the shelf. I remember.Yes! There's the book? I knew I hadreturned it!He dashes down to the checkout cottnter.He will try to get rid of that darn fine.“I found it. it was back on the shelf." hetriumphantly exclaims.“Oh. then you must have left it on thecounter. so that someone else picked it up."is the attendants reply."No! I told you tltrec times already. I ptitit iii the slot. slot. Sl.0Tf':l""No. that is impossible. because if you hadput it in there we would have found it hereand processed it. You must have put-it onthe counter.“Once again lte experiences utter. deepfrustration.“Well." announces the magnattimousattendant. “I guess we cart do you a greatfavor attd remove your fine because youfound the book.“Why doesn‘t DH. lltll enter the twentiethcentury and beconte organized? Why is therea fine system in the first place'.‘The Cameron Village library charges nofines for overdue books. and has nttrch lesscontrol over its borrovvcis than NCSU.Purdue University has 35.000 students and adramatically greater librarv system thanNCSU. and it charges no litres for overduebooks. Why is NifSL‘ so behind?Why doesn‘t the. university hire someoneto check before they issue a fittcrttoticc to seeif the book ts not on tltc shelf already"? Dothey ttot learn from their many nttstrtkcs.’

Editors Note: Robert Durr'eut is a graduatestudent in soil science and is a native ofHolland.

\t, ~' . >‘. in

Maui: tirsvvrtNtSHrrsr/trrA vagrant enjoys his only peace of mind _- an afternoon nap. Many other homeless also work the streets daily for money.
about the vagrattts as much .ts they do aboutthe traffic problems tit North Raleigh artdthe Research Triangle Park. there would beno vagrants at first i are. (lasts Records orMcDonald‘s to ttrrit your back on(nine on. let‘s get our priorities straight.lt's tip to its to help these people and nottreat them as outcasts from soctct\ lint rtotsaying that you should throw every vagrantyou see a done. but at least be a little moretrttdetstattdtng
ltl‘rtor's \otc l)tttr.trr .lo/rc is .r ,turrrorunto/tug II' I Heirs/r .rrttt totrwrrtlt sr'rtt‘s .rslut hit/t r.rrt's \ssrsr.rrrt \Ir‘.".t.'t lg.‘ l rtrrt

‘32;.
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The

Data General

difference:

“It's three years' experience in one.”

That’s what the college graduates who choose Data General will tell you. We
put real work on your desk and advanced tools in your hands.

In most cases you’re part of a small design team within your first month on
the job. By six months you’re deeply involved in an important project. Work-
ing with technology that’s still being invented —-- by you. In a year you’ll have
completed a significant piece of design. Learned certain tricks of your trade
concerning speed, space and elegance. And gained in confidence and mastery.

Meanwhile, some of your classmates who choose other companies may still be
in manuals. Or learning by watching, in “third apprentice solderer” types of
jobs.

Obviously Data General is a little different. Smaller and more unconventional
than the obvious choices. The college graduates who choose us, choose oppor-
tunity. Which makes all the difference in their careers.

Make a difference. Explore a career with us in one of these areas:

* CPU Design

* Operating Systems
* Communications and
Networking

* Office Automation

* Technical Workstations

* Languages Development
* Software Support

* PCs and Terminals

* Mass Storage Engineering

Write to Data General, Corporate College RelationszGRE, 4400
Computer Drive, Westboro, Massachusetts 01580.

C IDataGeneral

Investing in people to make equal opportunity a reality.
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tkcttpanci iii Watauga llalllltl\|.L'\L‘l. Watattga's current ticcttpaiici is th ”ti. and she said shce\pccteditttirtse. - vDerek lyson. Student llodi lt‘eastii‘cr. said that North Hall residentsisotild tihtect to pining ht‘s’ll tttforcrcnt . '2‘lloiiiicr and Mark l)enkt".associate director of Housing andResidence life. explained that NorthHall is in the process of rccciiingiieu carpet. stutl’y are-{is and cattletclciisioii. "North Hall has tti heatthe brunt :it some time." l)ciikc said.lhc proposed rctit tiicicasc intist

”k. eltltlc‘ltl ls‘s‘. .~ s ‘ 'l l\\H" "u” I“ before 11 34”“ ”H”lL‘\ lC“ L'UlllllllllL'C

itd hos tilt the nail. don't (iregor)(iiaisoit. a sateti inspector isith Life\alcti Scriiccs. sais that tlte ioiit/alltlll "tlt'llc’lt' detectors ttheii olficutliiaitict arc sensiiiic to sttt'lt inolestallllll ‘ll you tncss \\llll the system.list-tint}: ttiptitill U
He also c\plaincd hots steamcould set oll an ioni/cd particledetector It scents that when youopen the bathroom door and let allthat heat and iiioisutre out into thehall the sudden rise tn temperatureGucctls a late til t‘lNL‘ llltlll ll] lllc'eistanandtriggctsanalarni.llll\ lcatiirt- is designed tti detectL‘\lllll\lllll\. said (iraison. which

generate a lot of heat but relativelylittle smoke. Now you can sleep atiiiglit. knowing that if there was anexplosion in your suite. the firealarm Would go off and bring it to\oitrattentton
(irayson says that steam actuallycaused only a very small percentageof the alarms last year. And thebiggest category"? Unknown. Unex-plainahle alarms outnumber anyother single known cause. includingcigarette smoke. cooking. fires. ormalfunctions, We can put a man onthe moon. btit we can't design firealarm systems that won‘t go offspontaneously

What he can do is cut down On
all the other categories like alarmscaused h\ morons who think itexciting to break the glass and pulltlte leier on the pull stations. If youdo that and get caught. especially at2 ant. you better hope the Raleighl’olice unite to take you downtownbefore the residents get to you. Ipersonally think alarm pullers shouldhaic their units ripped Off and usedto beat their former possessorsenseless ta paradox. since he or sheis obi iously already senselessl.And one more thing. Read thedirections on the microwave pop-corn Blil"()Rl‘ the bag bursts intoflames.

rates to equal South,Watauga rates
clt'cct Student Hod) Presidentl'scitn lll)\\L‘ll said he \HllllCl rc.seatch the topic ttirther and maytccotiiiticnd a sloit phascin of theplan

' he tlietiti ot it is good. . but iant concerned about the increase of\orth llall." he said in a lateriiitcriicis "l‘ni against any type of
h c lllc reuse tor students."

In other liotisnigrelated affairs.Bonner said residence hall roominspections ~hotild no longer be asiitprisc to students "We were not
getting the mail out theforel. Now\\t‘ \sili.” she saidlloiisiiig and Residence life will
list buildings to he inspected in the\‘sl'l‘sl\ housing bulletin and restdetit

Narrow committee vote passes
Harris Field as annex site
Continued/ram page
he designated as permanent openspace and he named by the Board ofTrustees.Ol‘hat the atrium design incorporate all \talks itito the building todiscourage pedestrian circulationthrough open space.'lhat the project pioiidc a walkstructure that increases the openspace and discourages nimeincntthrough the open spaceOlliat the protectopen space duringstttietion.

use ininiinalbuilding eon
"WW" “it"t‘fw’flt“ H ‘9 Please include the name 0' a 0That the project coiitiiliiitc to"""" Old km" ' "" COME‘Ct person and tele- the ('ates :\\L‘Illlt.‘ stt'cetseape hi'3 ‘3’ I’ ‘l " “ '*' l ’ ~' ‘-' O " phone number. bOlh 0’ pi'oiiding a ptislll\c‘ “gatcnay” itn“~ch “'48“ WNW“ willnot be published. agc and prmiding \yidcr pedestrianwalks on the north side (ll (atesAienue,
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0 l‘hat the existing (‘ttlttiral (enterhe demolished al'tcr annex construc-tioti and the space converted into aniinpt'oied ivalkiiay system.\Ithotigli littingardner moicd fora delay. tltc coiiiiiiittce ioted againstit ltl‘)l’iitntgatdtici said ltc l'cll lui'tlterdiscussion iniglit hate helped. butthat the debate Iclt the same numberol supporters tor the alternate site.Student lliith l’iesident Kevinlloiicll said .diet the meeting thatthe issue \i.is still aliic. "Student(ioiciniiicnt and student leaders willlook into this.” he said. "ll he don‘tIccl \\t.‘ should hc iii tlicre. \\L‘ \HllTlbe We \\lll bring it tip at next( ‘iiancclloi‘s l tastiti meeting .. Ithas a lottg \\.t\ to go. It all studentsiotcd one \\a\. it‘s definitely sonicthing \\c niust takca look at "
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advisors‘ will also post notices ontl'ieirhallsshesaid.
Bonner also dispelled studciits‘misconceptions that Public Safetyconducts the inspections. “They aretemporary university employees,they are off-duty firemen.“ she said.
In other business. ChancellorBruce Poulton said the universityvrill take measures to improve thequality of foreign teaching assistants.As of next year. foreign teachingassistants tTA‘sl will have to take aspoken English test and the universit_\ will try to begin a program toretain them as faculty members.
“We are trying to give thosestudents an opportunity." Poultonsaid.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.DON'T USE SMIF 0R Cl EWNG TOBACCO

Lauren Brisky. associate vice-chaneellor for finance and business.told students that campus roadconditions will be improved until theemitter gets warmer. Potholescannot he filled during cold weatherbecause asphalt will not stay in theholes. she said.8" '-«' y said money for major roadresurfacing comes from the state.but this year NCSU did not receivefunds. The university is currentlyseeking city funds for majorroadwork. she said.A discussion of general admissionbasketball tickets 'as put off untilthe next (‘hai'tccllor's Liaison meet-ing due to the absence of SeniorAssociate Athletic Director FrankWeedon.
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